
Sports News 
Monday 20th April 2020 

Tom Moore raises more than £25 
million walking 100 laps around 
his garden. 

F1 Could take place behind 
closed doors.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277760
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277760
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277760
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/formula1/52319363
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/formula1/52319363


Important Notices 

STUDENT NOTICES

● Welcome back. We hope you are all well and ready for this term.
● You MUST register at the start of each virtual lesson. 
● You will be set weekly tasks. Do these when you can, and ensure you 

complete the tracking spreadsheet on the Google Classroom. 



Sport & Health Weekly Tips 

WHAT WAS YOUR SCORE /15 AT THE END OF THE WEEK? 

https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/31/famous-singers-with-one-name/
https://create.kahoot.it/details/real-or-hoax-photos/d6243f75-0b4f-420d-a174-abb304e5e764
https://create.kahoot.it/details/real-or-hoax-photos/d6243f75-0b4f-420d-a174-abb304e5e764
https://create.kahoot.it/details/real-or-hoax-photos/d6243f75-0b4f-420d-a174-abb304e5e764
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://sudoku.com/
https://sudoku.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1arPnKrWC6fpRX562RlRNS-wtLvvR7xb_jZis3Fbud9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://darebee.com/fitness-test.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/extra-crunch-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/workout-i-promised-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/workout-i-promised-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/workout-i-promised-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/brain-boost-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/combat-burpee-workout.html
https://darebee.com/workouts/rawr-workout.html


Want to do some exercise?
Join in with Joe everyday at 9am to help keep your 
fitness levels up. 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html


Mindfulness Practice

Feeling stressed or anxious? Spend 3 minutes learning how to control stressful 
energy using this Flow Meditation. 

https://youtu.be/bRkILioT_NA


Stars of the week

NHZ Honey Mukesh 7Y Excellent effort in online tasks.

KMM Patriks Jermaks 9W Fantastic online learning. Completing every task set.

RWH Dhriti Dipac 7Y Getting 100% in all quizzes and home learning tasks!

MTA Rudra Dharmendrakumar 7W Great effort to complete workouts at home

VWI Pragati Mavji 9X Always early to online class, always positive, and always works 
well on tasks.



Weekly Quiz 30/3/2020 - Answers
1. Reshuffle these letters to spell out a famous athlete

USAIN BOLT

2. How many calories should the average male consume per day?

           2500 Kcal

3. How many players in a volleyball team?  

6

4. How many points is bullseye worth in archery?

10 points

5. What is the height for the women’s world record for high jump? 

2.09m

WINNERS

Dishoory Subharan  7S

Ankisha Jignesh 7V

Shinchan Armratlal 9X

Purvisha Shashikant 10Q

Aditiya Vinodkumar 10Q

Shreya Patel 7R

Rajnandani Jignesh 8K

Hardika Jayesh 8T

Sneha Shantilal 8L



Weekly Quiz 

Add your answers to your class spreadsheet on 
Google Classroom

1. Reshuffle these letters to spell out a net game

N T M D B I N A O

2. Which 5 new sports are being included in the 2021 Tokyo Olympics?

3. How many players are there in a baseball team?  

4. Which type of joint is the elbow?

5. What is the duration of the longest tennis match ever officially recorded during competition? 



Get ready for our Virtual Sports Day

1. How long can you juggle for? 2. Complete a 2.5km run or walk.

SUBMIT YOUR RESULTS ON YOUR GOOGLE CLASSROOM SPREADSHEET - WE MAY 
ASK FOR EVIDENCE!



HEALTH & HYGIENE MESSAGESLEEPING

Keep a regular bed time and wake up time. 
Having a sleep routine is one of the most 
important routines to keep!

MOVING

It's easy to just sit and lie around. Have a 
routine for how you can move during your 
day e.g. a morning walk, a 'Darebee' 
workout after school hours.

KEEP A 

ROUTINE
Our bodies love routine and perform 

best when a routine is followed. 

It's easy for our routines for eating, 
sleeping, exercising to go out the 
window while we're isolating at 

home. 

Look to keep routines as you 
normally would so your body can 

find a rhythm and work at its 
healthiest and best.

EATING

Being at home all the time can mean we eat 
all the time, or sometimes hardly at all! Try 
to eat types of food, and at times, as you 
normally would. Have proper main meals. 
Try to still eat nutritious foods.  


